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No. 1982-294

AN ACT

HB 2644

Amendingtheactof May 20, 1937(P.L.728,No.193),entitled,asamended,“An
actprovidingfor thecreationof aBoardof Claimsarisingfrom contractswith
theCommonwealth;providingfor andregulatingtheprocedurein prosecuting
claimsbeforesuchboard; defining the powersof the board; andfixing the
compensationof membersandemployesthereof;providingthattheawardsof
suchboardshall be final; providingfor thepaymentof awards;andauthoriz-
ing an appropriation,”extendingthe time period for appointing hearing
panels.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1, actof May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193),enti-
tled, as amended,“An act providingfor the creationof aBoard of
Claims arising from contractswith the Commonwealth;providing for
andregulatingthe procedurein prosecutingclaimsbeforesuchboard;
defining the powers of the board; and fixing the compensationof
membersandemployesthereof;providingthattheawardsof suchboard
shall be final; providingfor thepaymentof awards;andauthorizingan
appropriation,” amendedDecember5, 1980 (P.L.1110, No.192), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That thereis herebycreatedaninde-
pendentadministrativeboardknownastheBoardof Claims,thedutyof
which shall be to arbitrateclaims againstthe Commonwealtharising
from contractsenteredinto by the Commonwealth,andto adjustand
settlecertainotherclaimsagainsttheCommonwealthformerly handled
by the Auditor Generaland State Treasureracting as the Board of
Claims. Any referencein this or anyotheract to this board shall be
deemeda referenceto theBoardof Claims. Administrativeservicesfor
the Boardof Claimsshallbeprovidedby theDepartmentof theAuditor
General.Such board shall consistof threemembersappointedby the
Governorby andwith theadviceandconsentof amajority-oftheelected
membersof theSenate,oneof whomshallbelearnedin thelaw andshall
be chairmanof the board,anotherof whom shall be aregisteredcivil
engineer.Thethirdmemberof theboardshallbeacitizenandresidentof
the Commonwealth.The lawyer membershall hold the title of chief
administrativejudge, one member shall have the title of engineer
memberand one membershall have the title of citizen member.Two
membersof the boardshall constituteaquorum.Themembersshallbe
appointedfor termsof four, six and eight years,and shall serveuntil
their respectivesuccessorsshall be duly appointedandqualified. Their
successorsshalleachbeappointedfor atermof eightyears.In theevent
any membershall die or resignduringhisterm of office the Governor
shallappointasuccessorwho shallholdoffice for suchunexpiredterm.
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Eachmemberof the boardshall receivean annualcompensationas may
be fixed by the ExecutiveBoardandeachmemberof theboardand the
executivesecretaryof the board shall also be entitled to all necessary
travelingandotherexpensesincurredby him in thedischargeof hisoffi-
cial duties. Eachmemberof the boardshall be requiredto devotefull-
timeto thedutiesimposedby thisactandshall performno dutiesincon-
sistentwith theirdutiesandresponsibilitiesasboardmembers.

The Board of Claims may, in its discretionappoint three hearing
panelsconsistingof two individualseach,oneof whomshall be aregis-
teredengineerandtheotherof whomshallbelearnedin thelaw-andshall
bethechairman.Theseindividualsshall receiveactualtravelingexpenses
and per diem compensationat the rate of one hundred fifty dollars
($150)per dayfor thetimeactuallydevotedto thebusinessof the board,
but no panel membershall be paid more than ten thousanddollars
($10,000) per diem compensationin any calendaryear. The hearing
panelsshallbe denominatedthe Eastern,Middle and WesternDistrict
HearingPanel,respectively,and shall havejurisdictionin areasof the
Commonwealthcoterminouswith the threejudicial districts of the
United States District Courts in the Commonwealthestablishedby
section118of the JudicialCodeandJudiciary,actof June25, 1948,as
amendedJune2, 1970(PublicLaw 91-272),28 U.S.C.section118.

Thepowerof theBoardof Claimsto establishhearingpanelspursuant
to this sectionshallceaseon December31, 1198211984andthefunctions
anddutiesof the hearingpanelsshall likewise cease,unlessthe General
Assemblyshall(, pursuant to anysunsetlaw enactedby it,J approvean
extensionoftheboard’spowerto appointhearingpanels.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


